The Supremacy of Christ in Colossians
The book of Colossians is one of Paul’s great letters of encouragement in the faith, as he reminds the believers in Colossae of the supremacy and sufficiency of Christ in the face of mounting cultural pressures. Writing from a prison cell, where he had heard and been
encouraged by their faith, Paul’s pastor’s heart exhorts them to keep the faith and to continue in steadfast devotion to Christ. Written
during the same imprisonment, Paul’s letter to Philemon, though his shortest letter, is rich in theological truth as it challenges Philemon and the modern reader to live lives of grace and forgiveness.
Join us this Fall as we explore the Supremacy of Christ through two of Paul’s imprisonment letters. Together we’ll discover eternal
truths that will help us live faithfully during life’s most difficult moments.

Brother-to-Brother Bible Study

Sister-to-Sister Bible Study

Brother-to-Brother (B2B) is a Men’s Bible Study that meets on
Wednesday evenings, beginning September 9 at 6:45 p.m. Join
us on the Plaza, in-homes, or on Zoom for a time of worship led
by our Men’s Ministry Worship Team and messages from our
B2B Bible teachers. This study also includes small group discussion, and concludes by 8:30 p.m. Register online for the Fall
2020 semester! Visit trinitycc.com/men for group options and
registration details. No childcare will be provided for this event.

Sister-to-Sister (S2S) is a Women’s Bible Study that meets on
Thursdays, beginning September 10, at 9:00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Join us on the Plaza, in-homes, or on Zoom for a time of worship
and messages from our S2S Bible teachers. Our time together
will also include small group discussion. Register online for the
Fall 2020 semester! Visit trinitycc.com/women for group options
and registration details. Limited childcare will be available for
S2S AM.

For more info about registration, contact Paula Hall
(433-0584, ext. 206 or PHall@trinitycc.com)
Questions? Contact Bryan Frazier
(433-0584, ext. 209 or BFrazier@trinitycc.com)

For more info about registration, contact Kara Van Verst
(433-0584, ext. 216 or KVanVerst@trinitycc.com)
Questions? Contact Jaimi Fong
(433-0584, ext. 214 or JFong@trinitycc.com)

Bible Study Kids

Children (ages 2 through 6th grade) are invited to join Bible Study Kids (BSK), a comprehensive children's ministry, on Thursday mornings
from 9:00-11:00 a.m. Due to physical-distancing standards and because we are only able to meet outside, space is limited. For more
information about BSK, please contact Rachael Lenz (433-0584 ext. 205 or RLenz@trinitycc.com).
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